October 3, 2019

MEMORANDUM TO:

Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools Only

This Division would like to congratulate the sixteen (16) Plumbing students of Nangka High School for passing the National Certification II Assessment in Plumbing given last September 25-26, 2019 at EZRA Technical Training Foundation, Taytay Rizal and for achieving 100% passing rate.

Likewise, all the SHS Teachers, Mr. Nestor E. Acosta, Trainer, Mr. Aaron S. Enano, SHS-Assistant School Principal II and Mr. Hadji M. Tejada, Master Teacher II/OIC-Principal are given recognition for their utmost support in the Tec-Voc Education Program.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
DR. JOEL T. TORRECAMPO  
Officer In-Charge  
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent  
Division of Marikina  
Marikina City  

SIR:  

Greetings!  

We are glad to inform you that our sixteen (16) Grade 12-Plumbing students, who took the National Certificate Assessment (NCII), obtained 100% passing rate dated September 25-26, 2019, at EZRA Technical Training Foundation, Taytay Rizal.  

In view thereof, the undersigned would like to formally indorse to your good office the official list of Grade 12-Plumbing students who successfully passed the Plumbing NCII assessment for proper recognition.  

Thank you and more power.  

Respectfully yours,  

NESTOR. E. ACOSTA  
Plumbing Teacher/Trainer  

[Signature]

Noted by:  

AARON S. ENANO  
SHS-Assistant School Principal II  

HADJI M. TEHADA  
Master Teacher II  
OIC, Office of the Principal
GRADE 12-PLUMBING
LIST OF PASSERS for PLUMBING NC II

First Batch

1. MARFIL, WARREN Q.
2. OSORIO, KEVIN L
3. RADAN, JOMAR A.
4. SALVO, LAURENCE LANCE P.
5. SESE, RAYMOND L.
6. TUSALEM, JOHN MARLOU G.

Second Batch

1. AGUILAR, RYAN JAKE P.
2. AMBROCIO, JOHN LOYD E.
3. BAS, CHRISTIAN JAY B.
4. BELTRAN, JOHN FRANCIS C.
5. DARIAGAN, ALLEN LAURENCE M.
6. EVANGELISTA, TIRSO D. JR.
7. GALON, BENEDICTO G.
8. GALON, GERWIN G.
9. GANOB, EDSIEL L.
10. GARDOCE, DAVID C.